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We're looking for money again! 
Guess 
What~ 
Within weeks important eleCtions take place in Northern Ir~land. · 
. --
,,: . : 
··. :/~~}x5~:-~ 
--.- ...... 
- ..,...- .- .... 
Within a year we face a vital general election in the Republic. 
.- ·. . ., . 
Democratic Left needs funds to promote our political programme. Existing standing orders fr~::~(~ .:::':': 
members and supporters play a very valuable role in boosting our resources. We now appeal·~ ~pie. : . 
in employment who do not have a standing order to sign on for one year. This will bdp_fund oW: work .·~ · 
into the general election. . ; . 
The Standing Order will become operational one month from now. Please sign the (oni below.and 
return to the Administration desk. · · · · · 
.. Thank y ~:>U, 
J.4GaDagh~r, 
General Secretary. 
STANDING ORDER MANDATE 
To the Manager 
Bank ________________ ~------------Brcmch ____________________ __ 
1/We hereby •tlr.eriR you to debit my/our account 
-Account No -------------------------Type (Current,etc). _____________ ..:...,__ 
with tbe sum of 
(in words), _________________________________ (infigures) £:.....-------
per month commencing on 11/6/1996 11114 • each subsequent month nntil aad· ;gs c 11/S/1997 
For the aedil of Democratic Left, 
Allied Irish Banks, .caper St., Dublin 1. Account No. 07JJS..a 
Signed -----------------------~:---- Date. ______ _ 
Nmne ____________________________________ ~----
~·---------------~-------------------
